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CAP. VL -

Àn-Àci to repeal .an Act,- ittuled .dn Je-in Addition go.an Act,
intituled, Au âUctfor-the Appoinrmaên of Toton ind Paris, o.
cers in the seie>àtTouniesthi Prsince.

Paused27th I-uiiuar 1s92;

iw'HEREAS Difficulties have arisen in pro- Pr.ambia.
curing proper Persons to fill some of the paro-
chial Offiées in the several Countiet.i this Pro-
vince, owing.fô thé Làys not allowing Offiters
of the Court to bèappoihted;
.Be it therefore enacted by. the Lieutenant 'Go-

vernor, Côuheil, and Assembly, That an Act
passéd in thé Nihth and Tenth Years -of His late 9eto- . 4,e.
Majesty'é Reigu, intituled An Jct iii.. Addition "•Prt
tb än- fcit ntits leJ,..an BAú for the Appointment
of Totn and Paish Oficers in the severa Couin-
ties in this Provinceï be and the same is hereby
repealéd.

CAP. VII.--

Àù Act to ilter the GreatRoad or jommunicatioh from Frederictoh
to Saint-Adi-e*.

Pasaed 279À Pibrnury les.

VHERE AS, by thé Laws how in Force, Prmmble.
the Great Road. leading from Fredericton fo
Saint Andrews, is established by the following
Line or Route :. t1hat is to say, From the Mar-
ket House in Fredericton to thie Rushiagonis
by the way of Mafiand, thence to Hartt's
Mills at. the ,Torth Branch of the Oromocto,
thence by Fletchers to WDogal's at Shin

'Cieek;- thencetô the Block House near the
'Forke ôf Magaguadavi. River, thence.- by thé
' Pleasant'PIidge tô Whittieru, . thence by the
'Digdeguash. River te Connick's, thence to Gil-
'man's, and- thence to Saint Andréws: And
' Whereas it has been found -expedient to alter

'the
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'the greater Part of the Éaid Line or Route; '
Lin. ofr u.a I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Iom Fnaaa vét nr, Council, and Assembly, That the fol.
°.. "~n lowing shall be the Line or Route.of.the Road

leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews ;
that is to say, From the Market House in Fre-
dericton to the Residence of the Honorable
Thomas Baillie, thence through -the Hanivell
Settlement thence to the River Mlagaguadavic
near Brockway's, thence by the Flume Ridge to
McFarlane's Mills on the River Digdèguàsh,
thence to Connick's, thence to GilmanWZ :and
thence to Saint Andrews.

Two supervinas Il. And be it further enacted, --Thàt: ft shail
to ha appomntad. aid may be lawful for the Lieutenalt: Governor

o& Commander in Chief for the-Tirue» being; by
and with the Advice of gis Majesty's Council,
to appoint by Warrant under his Rand and Seal
Two fit and ,discreet Persons to be Supérvisors
of the said Great Road, One to have the Super-
intendence of that Part which is between thé
Market House in Fredericton and the Western
Bank of.the River Magaguadavic, and the other
to have the Superintendence of that Part whicli
is between the said River and Saint Andrews ;
such Supervisors to be subject and liable to all
the Provisions and Regulations of the Laws of
this Province in similar Cases made and pro.
vided.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for raising a Revenue in the Provinke.

.Passed A9h arc 1850.

I.<IE, His Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal'
'Subjects, the Assembly of New-Brunswick, in
'General Assembly convened, for -raising the
•Supplies necessary to defray the Expenses of
'His Majesty's Government of thé Province,

'have


